
Selva Montana Hotel

Destination: San Lorenzo - Salta

Location: 2315, Alfonsina Storni St., San Lorenzo, Salta

Description

Inmersed in the Cloudforest (or “;Yungas”;) habitat in San Lorenzo village, just ten minutes from Salta city centre, and

connected with the main roads towards Northwest Argentina main attractions.

Its colonial facade outstands from the forest offering the best views to the San Lorenzo canyon and the ridges extending

to the north.

Recently restored, we combine modern comfort with wood and stone details which characterizes the typical Northern

warmth. The sound of the river, birds singing and the impressive view to the Quebrada, fulfills the landscape in which

our guests become part of. An ample variety of services and common areas invites guests to spend the whole day. We

provide travel information and updates for the surroundings and the main travel destinations.

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Altitude above sea level 1340 masl (4396 ft)

Distance from Salta city: 10km / 832 miles



Public transport: local Buses and taxis

Restaurants: a great variety in the sorroundings of the hotel

Voltage: 220v

Average temperatures: Autumn (21 March to 21 June) 15c / 59f - Winter (21 June to 21 September) 12c/ 53f - Spring

(21 September to 21 December) 19c/ 66f - Summer (21 December to 21 March) 22c/ 71f

Facilidades

Aire acondicionado

Area no fumadores 

Caja de Seguridad en la habitación

Calefacción

Cocheras descubiertas

Desayuno Buffet



Lavandería

Looby bar

Paseo Ecológico

Personal Bilingue 

Piscina exterior

Room service

Servicio de Mucamas

Tv LCD por Cable

Tv por Cable

Zona Wi Fi

Salón de reuniones

Juegos de mesa

Observaciones: 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

We apply to several sustainable policy programs, and participate actively on the reduction of our impact in natural



resources with the following actions:

- Waste and materials sorting for the native tree nursery at Reserva del Huaico.

- Discounts for conservation ONGs events and lodging

On a day to day basis: We have one high quality solar panel for water temperThere are no minibars in the rooms. Its use

can imply 10.000 Kw per year, which represents 6500kg carbon emissions. We do count with a separated storage areas

in our fridges for guests.Towel change policy: Leave in the shower or floor and we'll chage them, hang them for

re-use.We sell as minimum plastic bottles as possibleThe whole property is non smoking


